
WE'RE GROWING!

PLEASE TELL US

Craft Club Newsletter

The organisations which have given us

money to fund your craft club always

want to know how things are going.

It's not just idle curiosity. They have to

make sure their money is being well

spent and the craft club is being well

run. So it's really important that you

tell us what you think.

Do please fill in your Feedback form for us. Tell us about the things you've

enjoyed — and the things you haven't (if there are any). And let us know how

you feel about the club and your Activity Bags. Without your feedback we

won't know how we're doing or whether we need to change anything.
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Thanks to funding from the National

Lottery Community Fund, your craft

club is growing. We have several new

members who live at the Riverside

Maltings in Oundle. And our thanks

to Oundle and Rushden libraries who

have been encouraging their 'Library

to You' customers to join. We're also

grateful to Oundle Baptist Church

for telling people in Oundle and its

surrounding villages about the craft

club as well. A big welcome to all

our new members!

To send us your feedback, follow the instructions on the bottom of your form. 



STRANGE BUT TRUE

UNDAUNTED

GET IN TOUCH

Colouring is known to be relaxing but

we couldn't have guessed some of the

other benefits you've told us about. 

Last month one of the bird feeder

kits we supplied had one wrong

piece. But that didn't stop our craft

club member finishing the project.

He found a small saw and just re-

sized the bit, and now the bird

feeder is good to go!

If you have questions about

something you're making, or you

want to talk about activities you

might like to try, please get in

touch. You can email us at

info@pinkhousearts.org.uk or give

us a call on (01832) 226 268.
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One person says she spent hours

colouring when she was a girl, so

starting again has brought back lots

of happy childhood memories. And

someone else finds that listening to

football matches on the radio when

they're colouring seems to spark

their creativity! 

Funding from the Coronavirus Community Support Fund, distributed by The National Lottery Community
Fund, has helped us to organise this Craft Club. Thanks to the Government for making this possible.

If you'd like to do some colouring just

let us know.

Suncatcher by Vicki
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